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The production of transgenic and null mice with
skin abnormalities makes it increasingly important to
establish cultures of mouse epidermal keratinocytes
for in vitro studies. This requires that each cell line be
derived from a single mouse and that the cells be
carried for multiple passages. Freezing the cells would
also be advantageous by allowing comparison of
keratinocytes from several mouse lines at the same
time. Mouse keratinocytes, however, have been
exceedingly difficult to grow as primary cultures, and
subculturing these cells has been virtually impossible
until now. We describe a gentle dissociation method
and a highly supplemented fibroblast conditioned
medium that allows us to grow and subculture total
mouse keratinocytes for up to 19 subcultures, allowing
an increase in cell number of greater than 10 logs.
Epidermal keratinocytes from newborn mice were
Methods for culture and subculture of humanepidermal keratinocytes from a single biopsy havebeen well documented (Rheinwald and Green,1975). Furthermore, human skin keratinocytesin these cultures have maintained their division
capability for many passages and allogeneic grafts of these cultured
cells have been shown to last for years (Rheinwald and Green,
1975; Compton et al, 1989; Otto et al, 1993). Such has not been
the case, however, for mouse epidermal keratinocytes. Traditional
culture techniques required that murine keratinocytes be plated at
high density, studied in primary culture only, and for some analyses
pooled from several mice (Yuspa and Harris, 1974; Rosenthal et al,
1991; Rouabhia et al, 1992). Although these primary cultures
have provided much information, with the advent of genetic
manipulation resulting in skin phenotypes in both transgenic and
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grown on collagen IV coated dishes in murine
fibroblast conditioned medium with 0.06 mM calcium
and added growth factors. The cells could be passaged,
frozen as viable stocks, and induced to differentiate.
Morphologically the cultured keratinocytes demon-
strated a pattern characteristic of basal cells. Stratified
cultures which made mouse keratin 1 and profilaggrin
through passage 10 were induced by purging the
monolayer cultures of growth factors, then adding
medium with 0.15 mM calcium; expression of
mouse keratin 1 and profilaggrin was lost by passage
15. The methods explained in detail here should be of
great interest to investigators who are now trying to
analyze skin phenotypes and expression of markers
of epidermal differentiation of their transgenic or
knockout mice. Key words: fibroblast conditioned medium/
terminal differentiation/skin. J Invest Dermatol 112:971–
976, 1999
knockout mice a method which allows continuous culture of
keratinocytes from a single newborn mouse is needed.
It is generally known that primary cultures of murine keratino-
cytes are highly responsive to calcium concentrations, and to maintain
proliferation a medium containing less than 0.09 mM Ca21 must be
used (Hennings et al, 1980). Higher calcium levels initiate terminal
differentiation and decrease proliferation (Hennings et al, 1980;
Roop et al, 1983). It also appears that several growth factors may
be required to maintain the cultured keratinocytes (Fischer et al,
1980; Hennings et al, 1980; Bertolero et al, 1984, 1986), although
which ones are absolutely necessary has not been clearly determined.
To overcome these growth factor deficiencies, investigators have
supplemented cultures with fibroblast conditioned medium or
grown cells on substrate-coated culture dishes (Yuspa et al, 1981;
Greenhalgh et al, 1989). Although most supplements appeared to
aid in the growth of primary murine keratinocytes, no one has
reported long-term culture and subculture of these cells with the
exception of Bertolero et al (1986) and their method has not been
used widely.
Recently, one of us reported the selection and extended growth
of murine epidermal stem cells in culture using a gentle isolation
procedure and rapid adherence to collagen IV (Bickenbach and
Chism, 1998). Here we report that the use of this gentle isolation
procedure and a highly enriched fibroblast conditioned medium
allows growth and subculture of total murine keratinocytes from a
single newborn mouse for as many as 19 passages. Expression of
biochemical markers of the late stages of epidermal differentiation
can be induced by purging the medium of growth factors and
increasing the calcium concentration of the medium through 10
passages. This new culture method also allows cultured murine
keratinocytes to be kept as frozen stocks, which can then be thawed
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and grown for several more passages, an advance that should be of
benefit to studies that require comparison of cultures of skin
keratinocytes from normal, transgenic, or null mice.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals Newborn (1–2 d old) C57/BL6 mice were used for the
preparation of most of the conditioned medium and for most of the
keratinocyte culture experiments. Other trials involved inbred C3H/Fej
and BALB/C mice, outbred ICR mice, transgenic mice expressing human
filaggrin in a C57BL/6J-SJL/J X BALB/C background,1 transgenic mice
expressing a dominant negative type II TGFβ receptor (Wang et al, 1997),
and LAMA3 null mice in C57/129 background.2
Materials Several types of media were used: high calcium medium
(HCM) consisted of 100 ml MEM Eagle with Earle’s BSS without calcium
(EMEM) (BioWhittaker, Walkersville, MD), 8 ml fetal bovine serum
(FBS) (Summit, Ft. Collins, CO), 1 ml antibiotic/antimycotic containing
10,000 units per ml penicillin, 10,000 µg streptomycin per ml, and 25 µg
Amphotericin B (GIBCO-BRL, Gaithersburg, MD) per ml with CaCl2
added to 0.6 mM. The calcium concentration of FBS was supplied by the
vendor. EMEM.06 differed from HCM by the use of 8 ml chelexed FBS
(Brennan et al, 1975), and a Ca21 concentration of 0.06 mM. The calcium
concentrations of chelexed serum and media were determined by the
clinical laboratory at the University of Washington, Seattle, WA using
atomic absorption spectroscopy with linearity to 0.009 mM. N-Medium
consisted of 50% EMEM.06 plus 50% fibroblast conditioned medium
supplemented with 2 ng per ml epidermal growth factor (EGF) (Collabora-
tive Biomedical Products, Bedford, MA), 0.4 µg per ml hydrocortisone
(Sigma, St. Louis, MO), 0.75 mM aminoguanidine nitrate (Aldrich,
Milwaukee, WI), and 10–10 M cholera toxin (Calbiochem, San Diego
CA). DMEM.06 consisted of low glucose Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s
medium made without calcium (GIBCO-BRL), 8 ml chelexed FBS, 1 ml
antibiotic/antimycotic, and CaCl2 added to 0.06 mM. COS-FIBRO
medium contained 10% FBS and 1% penicillin–streptomycin containing
10,000 units per ml penicillin and 10,000 µg per ml streptomycin (GIBCO-
BRL) in low glucose DMEM (GIBCO-BRL). Low calcium freezing
medium included 20% chelexed FBS, 8.8% dimethyl sulfoxide (Sigma), in
Ca21 free EMEM; calcium was added to bring to 0.06 mM, if necessary.
Keratinocyte growth medium without calcium (Clonetics, San Diego, CA)
was supplemented with CaCl2 to bring the medium to the desired calcium
concentration. Collagenase solution consisted of 0.35% (wt/vol) crude
collagenase, type 1 (GIBCO-BRL) dissolved in M199 (GIBCO-BRL).
Primary conditioned medium (CM1) Newborn mouse pups were
killed by decapitation, rinsed in 70% ethanol, limbs and tails amputated,
the trunk skin removed (Yuspa and Harris, 1974) and rinsed three times
in phosphate-buffered saline without Ca21 or Mg21 (PBS) (Dulbecco and
Vogt, 1954) with 1% antibiotic/antimycotic. The skins were then flattened
with the dermal side down on sterile filter paper (Whatman 1) in Petri
dishes and incubated overnight at 4°C in 0.25% trypsin (GIBCO-BRL).
Dermis was separated from the epidermis and placed in a Petri dish with
5 ml collagenase solution. Dermal pieces were minced with sterile scissors
and transferred to an Erlenmeyer flask containing 45 ml of the collagenase
solution and stirred in a 36.8°C incubator for 30 min. The solution was
then filtered through sterile gauze into centrifuge tubes and spun at 200 3 g
for 5 min. The supernatant was aspirated, the cells resuspended in HCM
and distributed to T150 flasks with one mouse per flask per 25 ml medium.
The calcium level of this medium allowed fibroblast proliferation (Boynton
et al, 1974, 1977) whereas it hindered keratinocyte growth. Cells were
incubated in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO2, at 36.8°C. After 24 h,
the fibroblasts appeared to be 60%–80% confluent and the flasks were
thoroughly rinsed with two washes of PBS to remove all traces of calcium.
Thirty milliliters of EMEM.06 was added to each flask and the cells were
incubated for 48 h. The conditioned medium was poured off, filtered
through a 0.45 µm filter (Corning, Corning, NY), aliquoted, and frozen
at –20°C. The cells were either discarded or used to produce secondary
conditioned medium.
Secondary conditioned medium Primary fibroblasts were rinsed twice
with PBS and incubated in 6 ml 0.25% trypsin at 36.8°C for 5–10 min.
Triturated cells were removed to a sterile bottle, 10 ml COS-FIBRO
medium per flask was added, and the cells were centrifuged at 200 3 g
1Presland RB, et al, In preparation
2Ryan MC, Lee K, Miyashita Y, Carter WC. Manuscript submitted
for 5 min. The cells were split 1:2 into 25 ml COS-FIBRO medium per
T150 flask. The old flasks were reused along with an equal number of
new ones. These secondary fibroblasts reached 60–80% confluence after
incubation for 2–3 d. The flasks were then thoroughly rinsed with two
washes of PBS to remove all traces of calcium. Thirty milliliters of
EMEM.06 was added to each flask and the cells were incubated for 48 h.
The secondary conditioned medium was poured off, filtered through a
0.45 µm filter, aliquoted, and frozen at 20°C. The fibroblasts were discarded
after this procedure.
Coating culture dishes with collagen type IV substrate Collagen
IV (Collaborative Biomedical Products) was thawed on ice in a 4°C room
and diluted in 0.05 M HCl in order to coat Corning tissue culture dishes
with a concentration of either 1 µg per cm2 or 5 µg per cm2 according
to the supplier’s instructions. Dishes were allowed to sit for 1 h, followed
by two rinses with PBS containing 1% antibiotic/antimycotic, draining
well after the last wash. Dishes were then wrapped in stretch-tite plastic
food wrap (Polyvinyl Films, Sutton, MA) and stored at 4°C until needed.
The collagen solution was either reused immediately or stored at –80°C
until needed. We found the collagen solution could be thawed twice and
reused up to four times.
Keratinocyte culture Newborn mouse pups were processed as above.
Epidermis that had been split from dermis after overnight incubation in
trypsin was placed in a 50 ml centrifuge tube with EMEM.06 (one to four
skins in 7 ml, five or more skins in 10 1 ml) and the tube was given 50
firm shakes. The large epidermal pieces were removed, the cells centrifuged
at 200 3 g for 5 min, resuspended using a plastic pipet in N-Medium,
and plated on Collagen IV coated dishes at 5 3 104 cells per cm2. The
dishes were placed in a humidified 36.8°C incubator with the CO2 level
reduced to 4.5%, refed with N-Medium in 24 h, and again 2–3 d later.
On day 7, the cells were ready to be passaged or induced to differentiate.
To passage, cultures were rinsed twice with PBS, incubated with 0.25%
trypsin for 6–8 min at 36.8°C, triturated using a plastic pipet with an equal
amount of cool EMEM.06, centrifuged, and either replated in N-Medium
on collagen coated dishes at 2.5 3 104 cells per cm2 or frozen in low
calcium freezing medium at 106 cells per ml per vial. Frozen cells were
thawed into 5 ml N-Medium in a 60 mm collagen IV coated dish and
refed the next day. Passaged and/or thawed cells were fed three times a
week and passaged weekly at confluence. Cultures were observed and
photographed using an inverted phase contrast microscope.
The separation procedure described above for multiple mice was
employed for single mice, with one mouse skin per 7 ml N-Medium per
15 ml tube. After 50 firm shakes, the epidermal sheet was removed, the
cells counted and plated at 5 3 104 cells per cm2 in N-Medium on
collagen IV coated dishes. Cells were fed and passaged or frozen as
described above.
Induction and detection of terminal differentiation For the fastest
results, primary cells were seeded at 5 3 104 cells per cm2 on collagen IV
coated dishes (5 µg per cm2) in keratinocyte growth medium with a
calcium concentration of 0.15 mM (KGM.15). They were refed at 24 and
48 h, and harvested at 72 h. Alternatively, cells of any passage were grown
on collagen IV coated dishes (1 or 5 µg per cm2) for 1 wk in N-Medium,
fed EMEM.06 for 1 d, then KGM.15 for 1–3 d and harvested to detect
mouse keratin 1 (MK1), mouse keratin 10 (K10), or profilaggrin (proFG).
Unless otherwise specified, 15 µg protein loadings of culture extracts
(determined by the dotMETRIC 1 µl Protein Assay, Geno Technology,
St. Louis, MO) were resolved on 7.5%–12% or 7.5%–15% polyacrylamide
gels, transferred to nitrocellulose, and visualized as previously described
(Dale et al, 1987). Extracts of newborn mouse epidermis were run as
controls. MK1 was identified using polyclonal monospecific antibody MK1
(Berkeley Antibody Company, Richmond, CA), K10 was identified by
AE1 monoclonal antibody to acidic keratins (a generous gift of T-T. Sun,
New York University School of Medicine, Woodcock-Mitchell et al,
1982), and proFG was identified using polyclonal antiserum (Manabe
et al, 1991).
RESULTS
Mouse epidermal keratinocytes require fibroblast condi-
tioned medium, growth factors, and collagen type IV
substrate The use of 50% conditioned medium with EGF
allowed only one or two passages of total murine epidermal
keratinocytes (MEK), which is in agreement with another study
that is being reported elsewhere (Bickenbach and Chism, 1998).
The technique of Bickenbach and Chism allows long-term culture
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Table I. Murine epidermal keratinocyte media trialsa
Media %CM1 b % Other EGF c Other P0 e P1 e K10 f MK1 g proFG h
additions d
A 50 50% EMEM.06 1 11 11 2 2 2
B 33 67% EMEM.06 1 11 1 2 2 2
C 25 75% EMEM.06 1 11 1 2 2 2
D – 100% EMEM.06 2 1 1 2 2 2
E – 100% DMEM.06 2 11 1 2 2 2
F 50 50% DMEM.06 1 111 111 2 2 2
G – 100% KGM.15 1 bullet kit 111 11 111 11 111
H 50 50% EMEM.06 1 AG 111 111 2 2 2
I 50 50% EMEM.06 1 CT 111 111 2 2 2
J 50 50% EMEM.06 1 HC 11 111 2 2 2
K 50 50% EMEM.06 1 AG, CT 111 11 2 2 1/2
L 50 50% EMEM.06 1 AG, HC 111 11 2 2 2
M 50 50% EMEM.06 1 CT, HC 111 111 1 2 1/2
N 50 50% EMEM.06 1 AG, CT, HC 111 111 11 1 1
a Epidermal keratinocytes were cultured from C57/BL6 skin as described in Materials and Methods.
b CM1, conditioned medium from primary fibroblast cultures.
c EGF, epidermal growth factor 2 ng per ml in all but KGM, which was 0.1 ng per ml.
d Bullet kit (Clonetics, San Diego, CA) – epidermal growth factor (human recombinant) 0.1 ng per ml, insulin 5 µg per ml, hydrocortisone 0.5 µg per ml, bovine pituitary
extract 7.5 mg per ml, gentamicin 50 µg per ml, amphotericin-B 50 ng per ml. AG, aminoguanidine nitrate 0.75 mM; CT, cholera toxin 10–10 M; HC, hydrocortisone 0.4
µg per ml.
e Subjective observations of growth rate and quality of primary (P0) and first passage (P1) MEK were made, where growth rate was the time necessary for the cultures to
reach confluence from identical seeding densities and quality was assessed by the monolayer appearance of the cells, whether complete or irregular with pull-back holes and
spaces. Cultures were grown to confluence, the calcium concentration of the medium was increased from 0.06 mM to 0.15 mM, and cells were grown for an additional 2 d
before harvesting. No EMEM.06 purge was used (refer to Results). Immunoblots of extracts of primary cultures were analysed as described in Methods and Materials.
f K10, keratin 10 determined by monoclonal antibody AE3.
g MK1, murine keratin 1 determined by monospecific polyclonal antibody.
h proFG, murine profilaggrin determined by polyclonal antiserum.
Figure 1. Murine epidermal keratinocytes can be cultured through
multiple passages. Cell number (expressed as cells per cm2) was relatively
constant through passage 9, but appeared to increase beginning with passage
10. Cells were passaged 19 times and appeared viable at the time the
experiment was terminated. Cell number was determined by counting in
a hemocytometer and is expressed 6 SEM (n 5 4) through passage 10;
beyond this a single sample was counted. The data through passage 10 are
representative of five separate experiments; only one experiment was
continued beyond this point.
of murine epidermal stem cells, but growth is delayed over the
first 401 d. To increase the growth potential and the number of
passages and decrease the time to passage of total MEK, several
additives were tested that we have found helpful in culturing either
rat or human keratinocytes. Hydrocortisone and aminoguanidine are
necessary for continuous subculture of rat epidermal keratinocytes
(Kubilus and Baden, 1983) and continuous expression of profilaggrin
(unpublished observations), respectively. Human epidermal
keratinocytes grow best with hydrocortisone, EGF, and cholera
toxin added to the medium (Rheinwald and Green, 1977). To
determine if these would also be helpful in long-term culture of
murine epidermal keratinocytes, a series of trials were undertaken
with various combinations of these growth factors (Table I).
As can be seen in Table I, most of the media combinations gave
good growth of primary cultures of MEK, and when supplemented
with fibroblast conditioned medium (CM1) and EGF, allowed
passage of MEK once or twice. In early trials, however, only cells
grown in N-Medium (EMEM.06 supplemented with CM1, EGF,
aminoguanidine, cholera toxin, and hydrocortisone) when the
calcium level was raised to 0.15 mM, and in KGM.15 displayed
the differentiation markers MK1, K10, and proFG. Because our
interest was not only in the long-term culture of murine keratino-
cytes from a single newborn pup, but also the expression of
biochemical markers of epidermal differentiation, further
studies were limited to these two media and to 0.06 mM calcium;
other calcium concentrations below 0.09 mM were not tested.
N-Medium, but not KGM.15, allowed continuous passage of MEK
beyond the second passage. In N-Medium more than 10 passages
of MEK were routinely obtained, with an increase in cell number
of approximately 105 (Fig 1). One cell line was passaged 19 times,
with an increase in cell number of .1010.
In N-Medium at typical seeding densities, passaged cultures
showed active growth marked by elongated cells for several days
(Fig 2A). At confluence a classic basal ‘‘pavement’’ pattern was
seen in N-medium. Attempts to subculture before confluence
produced insufficient cells, whereas cells could be held at confluence
for a few days and still passaged successfully. Early passage cells
with a C57/BL6 background produced numerous dark dendritic-
like cells, which were probably melanocytes (data not shown).
These disappeared around the fourth passage in unfrozen cultures,
and sooner in cultures that had been frozen. Cultures from white
mice produced no dark cells. Large flattened cells, which ultimately
lifted off the dish, were seen in early passages from all mice
(Fig 2A). Keratinocytes from several inbred mouse strains, the
outbred ICR strain, and from both transgenic and null mice were
cultured and passaged successfully using the gentle isolation method
and N-Medium. Thus, for continuous growth of MEK N-Medium
is recommended. Limited observation of keratinocytes from several
strains showed no distinct differences.
MEK grew better on collagen type IV coated culture dishes than
on uncoated dishes. The concentration of the collagen on the dish
made no difference in the growth of the MEK, although it did
make a difference in the attachment and adherence of the MEK.
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Figure 2. Murine epidermal keratino-
cytes exhibit morphology typical of
cultured keratinocytes. (A) Passage 5
keratinocytes in N-medium 2 d after pas-
sage showing the active growth phase with
elongated cells and a large flattened cell
(→). (B) Passage 10 confluent keratinocytes
after 1 d purge in EMEM.06 showing
pavement-like monolayer. (C) Passage 10
keratinocytes after 1 d purge in EMEM.06
and 2 d in KGM.15 showing areas of
stratification (→). Scale bar: 0.1 µm.
Cells appeared to become more firmly anchored to the substrate
with higher concentrations of collagen. For subculture, we found
that a 1 µg per cm2 collagen concentration worked best, allowing
the MEK to be easily passaged. When we tried to purge and
raise the calcium level on the same collagen concentration, the
multilayered cultures lifted off the dish too quickly. On the other
hand, 5 µg per cm2 collagen increased the time of adherence to
the dish and worked best for cultures intended for the study of
differentiation markers. Variation in cell attachment to different
lots of collagen IV has been observed (data not shown).
Purging of growth factors is required to produce terminal
differentiation in passaged MEK cells It has been previously
reported that raising the calcium level in the culture medium
induced keratinocytes to express differentiation markers (Hennings
et al, 1980; Roop et al, 1983). When the calcium level was raised
to 0.15 mM in N-Medium, weak expression of the differentiation
markers MK1, K10, and proFG was detectable (Table I). We tested
the induction of differentiation in several passages of MEK grown in
N-Medium and found that, although the cultures through passage
6 appeared multilayered when the calcium was raised to 0.15 mM
or 0.35 mM in N-Medium, we saw very little expression of the
terminal differentiation markers MKI or proFG (data not shown).
Attempts to switch the cells from the low calcium N-Medium to
the high calcium KGM.15 did not induce expression of the
differentiation markers either. Primary MEK cultures seeded directly
in KGM.15 on to dishes coated with 5 µg per cm2 collagen IV,
however, did express differentiation markers, indicating that MEK
isolated with the gentle method could be induced to differentiate
in KGM with a 0.15 mM calcium concentration (Fig 3). MEK
grown in a low calcium (0.06 mM) KGM could not be subcultured
and expressed MK1 at confluence. These results led us to the
conclusion that the residual growth factors left from the N-Medium
may be responsible for the MEK’s lack of response to increased
calcium. Purging the cultures for 1 d with EMEM.06 without
added growth factors resulted in re-establishing the calcium response
in MEK. MEK purged of growth factors by EMEM.06 exhibited
the same pavement-like monolayer as cultures grown in low
calcium N-Medium (Fig 2B) and did not express differentiation
markers (data not shown). When the purge was followed by the
addition of high calcium KGM.15 for 1–3 d, multilayered areas
predominated (Fig 2C) and differentiation markers were observed
(Fig 3). Using this approach, good growth and induction of proFG
could be detected through passage 10 with minimal differences
from passage 1. Incomplete processing of profilaggrin was detected
in passage 5 and passage 10 cultures, but mouse filaggrin was only
detectable in the control mouse skin extract (data not shown).
Passage 15 cells produced higher cell counts than had earlier
passage cells, but failed to produce MK1 or proFG using our
induction protocol. Subjectively the cells were more easily
passaged, appeared more uniformly cuboidal in low calcium, and
Figure 3. Murine epidermal keratinocytes express keratin 1 and
profilaggrin through passage 10. Proteins from culture extracts were
separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate–polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
gels, transferred to nitrocellulose, and differentiation markers identified as
described in Materials and Methods. Mouse keratin 1 (MK1, top panel) and
profilaggrin (proFG, lower panel) expression was not seen in primary (P0)
cultures grown in N-medium (N), whereas primary cultures seeded directly
in KGM.15 (K) exhibited strong expression. Three days after reaching
confluence primary (P0), passage 5 (P5), passage 10 (P10), and passage 15
(P15) cultures were purged of growth factors in EMEM.06 for 1 d and
grown in KGM.15 for 2 d (E/K); differentiation marker expression was
strong in P0, P5, P10, but was absent in P15 cultures. Mouse skin extract
(skin) was used as a control. Arrow indicates profilaggrin processing
intermediate. All lanes represent a 15 µg protein load except for KGM.15
direct seed (10 µg) and mouse skin extract (5 µg). Migration of molecular
weight markers in kDa (MW) is indicated.
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exhibited more obvious areas of stratification in high calcium.
KGM.15 also supported good growth of primary cultures of MEK
and much higher expression of the differentiation markers than the
N-Medium. MEK subcultured poorly in this medium, however,
and thus KGM.15 is recommended only for induction of differ-
entiation, not for growth of MEK.
Factors that impair culture of MEK During the studies of
additives and their effects on MEK culture, we discovered three
factors that impaired culture of MEK and therefore should be
avoided or changed: (i) MEK stick to glass; (ii) MEK respond to
calcium in serum, even if exposed for only a short time; and (iii)
5% CO2 reduced MEK growth. Problems obtaining reliable cell
counts led to the discovery that MEK stick to glass, especially
glass pipets. We further discovered that excessive trypsinization,
centrifugation, or trituration exacerbated this stickiness and led to
lower cell counts and reduced viability. To avoid this problem, it
is imperative that keratinocytes spend less than 10 min in trypsin,
receive gentle handling, and that plastic pipets are used at all
times. During neutralization of trypsin, we discovered that MEK
responded to the calcium in the serum of the medium used to stop
trypsin activity and initiated terminal differentiation. The use of
room temperature or colder low calcium EMEM.06 to dilute
the trypsin, followed by immediate centrifugation and gentle
resuspension in a small volume of N-Medium alleviated this
problem. We also noticed that keratinocytes grew less well when
the concentration of CO2 in the incubator rose to 5% or higher.
Reducing the level of CO2 to 4.5% produced reliable MEK growth
and multiple passages.
What makes a good fibroblast conditioned medium? The
strain of mouse used as a donor for fibroblasts appears to make no
difference in the quality of the conditioned medium. Primary
cultures of fibroblasts isolated from the dermis of inbred strains
C57/BL6, C3H/Fej, or BALB/C, or from the outbred strain ICR
all yielded conditioned medium (CM1) that was used successfully
to grow MEK. It also made no difference if the MEK were from
the same mouse strain as the fibroblasts or from different strains
(data not shown). Furthermore, fibroblasts from transgenic or
knockout lines were successfully used as well. We tested conditioned
medium produced from dermal fibroblasts isolated from transgenic
mice expressing human filaggrin,1 and from the heterozygous, and
normal littermates of the LAMA3 knockout mice.2 All afforded
good MEK growth. Thus the use of fibroblasts from a single strain
of mice is not mandatory. Frozen MEK have been successfully
thawed into media conditioned by human skin fibroblasts and 3T3
cells, passaged three times, and induced to express differentiation
markers. No attempt to establish primary MEK cultures, however,
has been attempted using either medium. Attempts to thaw frozen
MEK into the medium of Bertolero et al (1986) on either collagen
IV coated culture dishes or Petri dishes, as they described, have
been unsuccessful; no cells attached or survived.
Although fibroblast growth is arrested in low calcium medium
(Boynton et al, 1974, 1977; Hennings et al, 1980), frugality dictated
we try to increase the yield of conditioned medium obtained from
each fibroblast culture. First, we tested to see if we could use
primary cultures of fibroblasts to condition the medium twice. The
first batch was conditioned for 48 h on fibroblasts that had been
plated for 1 d. The second batch was derived from medium added
to the same cultures after the first batch of medium had been
removed, then also conditioned for 48 h. We found that the second
batch inhibited MEK growth. As the second batch was produced
by quiescent fibroblast cultures, it appeared that active fibroblast
growth was necessary to produce the requisite growth factors for
MEK growth. Thus we tested to see if fibroblasts could condition
medium if they had been passaged. For this, we used the COS-
FIBRO medium, which was superior for fibroblast growth and
viability compared with the HCM used to plate the primary
fibroblasts. Each fibroblast flask was split 1:2, which induced
fibroblast proliferation and ultimately allowed three times the
amount of conditioned medium to be produced per mouse.
Additional savings were achieved by reusing the flasks. A comparison
of CM1 and secondary conditioned medium showed no significant
differences in growth rate of MEK and it appears that both can be
used for the long-term growth of MEK.
DISCUSSION
Several methods for dissociation of murine epidermal cells and
several media formulations have been published over the years
(Yuspa and Harris, 1974; Fischer et al, 1980; Fusenig et al, 1983;
Roop et al, 1983; Bertolero et al, 1986; Morris et al, 1987;
Greenhalgh et al, 1989; Rouabhia et al, 1992; Bickenbach and
Chism, 1998). With the exception of Fischer et al, Bertolero et al,
and Bickenbach and Chism, however, these previous methods
allowed growth of murine keratinocytes in primary or first passage
cultures only and reported the ability to grow murine epidermal
keratinocytes for no longer than one passage. Here we report the
development of a gentle isolation procedure and a new highly
enriched medium formulation that allows rapid proliferation, long-
term growth, and multiple subcultures of total MEK. Using this
method and medium, we have routinely grown MEK from several
mouse lines. Cells have been cultured through more than 10
passages and have shown that they maintain their differentiation
response to high levels of calcium in both low and high passage
number. Keratinocytes can be cultured from a single newborn pup,
and can be cryopreserved and reconstituted for study at a later time.
Fischer et al (1980) reported increased longevity of mouse
keratinocyte cell lines in a ‘‘nutrient-enriched Super Medium.’’
The authors were able to culture cells for up to 4 mo and passage
three to four times, but morphology was poor and seeding densities
were not stated. Bertolero et al (1986) reported a serum-free culture
medium similar to KGM that allowed long-term culture and
passage of mouse keratinocytes and the creation of cell lines.
Unfortunately, we have been unable to reproduce their findings.
One of us recently reported the selection and long-term culture
of murine epidermal stem cells (Bickenbach and Chism, 1998).
The procedures reported in this work differ from those of
Bickenbach and Chism in that an improved medium, gentle
methods, and reduced incubator CO2 concentration allow the rapid
proliferation and long-term culture of total murine keratinocytes.
Whereas both methods allow repeated subculture (up to 19 passages
with N-medium and 18 passages with the procedure of Bickenebach
and Chism), the method presented here allows a 123 expansion
of total cells in 28 d, whereas that of Bichenbach and Chism offers
a 43 expansion of selected cells in 31 d (unpublished data). Thus,
the method described here offers a quick and efficient means of
expanding a population of both stem and (presumed) transient
amplifying mouse keratinocytes to large numbers in 1–2 mo.
It has long been known that to maintain proliferation in the
primary keratinocyte cultures, a medium containing less than
0.09 mM Ca21 must be used (Hennings et al, 1980). Higher calcium
levels initiated terminal differentiation and decreased proliferation
(Hennings et al, 1980; Roop et al, 1983). Our method is in
agreement with these previous findings and offers an advantage
over the previous reports: cells can be passaged and still retain their
differentiation response to calcium. In our hands, a calcium level
of 0.06 mM was necessary for the subculture of primary basal cells.
We also found that with the addition of fibroblast conditioned
medium and the appropriate growth factors, these cultures main-
tained their basal phenotype through passage 19, unlike previously
reported methods. As important, cells through passage 10 could be
induced to express markers of epidermal differentiation by raising
the calcium level in the medium once the growth factors had been
purged from the culture. A study examining the inhibitory effects
of growth factors on expression of various differentiation markers
in submerged cultures as compared with organotypic culture could
be interesting because a more complete pattern of differentiation
is seen in organotypic culture; although this may be complicated by
the different calcium requirements of fibroblasts and keratinocytes.
It has been previously reported that murine epidermal cells could
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be cloned if a fibroblast conditioned medium with only 0.02 mM
calcium was used (Yuspa et al, 1981). Although the authors found
differences in growth of clones from murine epidermal cells in
primary culture, they showed no long-term culture or subculture
of these clones. Our refinement of the fibroblast conditioned
medium and the addition of specific growth factors and conditions
of culture have allowed us to establish cultures from a very small
number of keratinocytes, which could be passaged routinely for 10
times and for as long as 19 times. Expression of markers of epidermal
differentiation was seen through the first 10 passages. As reported
elsewhere, we have also shown that with this method single cells
can be selected via rapid adherence to collagen IV, expanded in
culture, and used to reform an epithelium in organotypic culture
(Bickenbach and Chism, 1998). Furthermore, because cultured
MEK can be successfully frozen and stored for future experimenta-
tion, one mouse could serve for many experiments, an advantage
that should prove useful to those who employ transgenic mice in
their research. These keratinocytes showed consistent patterns of
growth and differentiation over multiple experiments and with
various mouse strains, including a transgenic mouse line expressing
human filaggrin and the LAMA3 null mice. We are continuing
studies to determine the ultimate culture lifespan of these cells and
to determine the optimal method to induce differentiation.
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